






[1858-02-16; NB #2, p. 65; draft of letter from Joshua Sears in Akyab to Bush & Wildes 
in Boston; the first letter has been started, and crossed off, as follows:] 

             Akyab  Feb 16th  1858 
Messrs Bush & Wildes 
  Gentleman  
   In my last I informed you that I should fill up the next day but there 
Seems to be no End to their delays     We did not finish untill last Evening    
to day I Shall Clear to day and go to Sea tomorrow morning    We have on 
board 13881 Bags of Rice 2655 Bales of Tobacco 
[The previous has been crossed off, and a new version written:] 
             Akyab  Feb 16th 1858 
Messrs Bush & Wildes 
  Gentleman 
   The Wild Hunter Completed her lading on the Evening of the 15th    
She has on board 13904 Bags of Rice 23 in dispute 2975 Bales Tobacco 
Shipped here 9 in dispute  89 Bales of Tobacco Shipped in Singapore, 100 
tons of Sappan Wood for full freight, 30 tons of Sappan Wood and 30 tons of 
Rattans for £1 / 5 pr ton Total about 1360 tons Gross.   her draft of Water 
is 20’ 04 aft 19-10 forward.   She does not Make any more Water now than 
When She was in ballast but rather more than She did before She was 
recoppered    She has been pump’d but once Since our arrival here    that 
was 4 days ago and She had but 10 inches in her  [next page, NB #2, p. 66] 
  Yesterday I cleared the Ship and Called on Messrs Burat Gerber & Co. 
the Charterers Agents here to Sign the bills lading &c.   they presented me 
the bills of lading with the freight made out at one lb Sterling pr ton Which I 
refused Though an Oversight of Mine the Charter party was made out that I 
Should sign bills of lading at any rate of freight Without Prejudice to the 
Charter party and they were going to compel me to do it 
  I have been to day and taken the best legal advice that I could get here.   
The Laywer wrote to Messrs Burat Gerber & Co Saying that if the Bills of 
lading were not filled out the rate of freight Stipulated in the Charter party 
that I Should go to Sea tomorrow morning without them    Consequently 
they filled them out and they were Sign’d    Soon after I arrived on board 
Messrs Burat Gerber & Co Sent me a protest of Which I Send you a Copy 
  I cannot recall what I have done and I cannot sign for one pound p ton.   
From all the advice that I can get from other Merchants that I have 
Consulted here I think that I am right but I wish for your advice About how 
to Proceed after my Arrival in Europe Should there be any trouble about it    
It is bad Enough to get Such a low freight Without Signing it all away 
  Messrs Boustead & co are not such Keen Men for drawing up Charter 
partys as Messrs Williams Anthon & Co are    And I being inexperienced at 
Such business Never having had any thing of the Kind to do before did not 
think of all those little Minute things as close as I ought to [next page, NB #2, 
p. 67] but I hope & trust that Should that Should [sic] I have any thing of 



the Kind to do in future that I Shall be better prepared and fulfill my duty 
better 
  Please write me your Views about the Matter and tell me Plainly Whether 
I have done right or wrong    For all my Proceedings are for the interest of 
the Ship and Owners    Capt Burgess formerly of the Ship Gov Merton Now 
in the Ship Monarch of the Sea is an Experienced Ship Master and it is his 
oppinion that my Proceedings are right    If it is so that I cannot go to Sea 
tomorrow morning I Shall go on Shore and Consult my Lawyer and the 
result I shall add in this letter 
             I remain your Obt Svt 
              Joshua Sears 
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